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|][ We are pleased to announce that we

*  are now carrying a full line of candies 

Our Chocolates have just arrived and we. 

feel that in offering you the “Bonita” 

Chocolate, we give you the best money 

can buy. We are the exclusive selling 

agents of this famous Brand..

(J Our ’ unch Goods are arriving daily 

and we are now in a position to rut vp 

lunches for fishing and camping parties. 

Special o ders for Weddings or Parties.

are given our person J  attention.

T H E  M O D E L  B A K E R Y
THE HOME QF &

wG o (K lT b iig s l6

. Lit

Eldest Established Bsnk on the Flathead Reservation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
POLSON, MONTANA.

DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF MONTANA
C. B. Hahmis, Pres. J. L. M cIntybk, Vice Pres.
A. IV. Pipes, Cashier J ., M. Gokdon, Ans't. Cashier

L b u n d & n t  S e c u r i t y  P r o m p t  S e r v ic e  

SAFETT DEPOSIT BOXES fO R  RENT
Direotora and Shareholder*

Fni. Irvine J. L. McJntire, ‘ W . E. Wells.' ' Mike Matt 
. ober, W. N. Noflslnger, C .B . Harris, H .M libank A. W. Pipes

• • . $ 
low is the t o

IE HAVE am want from tha_______  tythlng you — ------ ...
..tallest Kltchch article to tha highest grade 
furniture for prices that will compete with 
ny in the northwest
lie a complete line of

Ranges and Cook Stoves
re handle the complete line of Joerns 
rothers Furniture In Dressers, Comodes, 
hiffioners, Buffets, China Closet, Extension 
nd Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, Rockars 
nd Childrens’ chairs. Desks of all Kinds.. 
itchcn Cabinets from $0 to $30. Art 
quare Rugs, Linoleum and Matting, in 
act anything you want In the line of House 
urnisnings. You can get It of the

poison House Furnishing Co

Tke 6.B. Flatiron then heats 
Use# in about three minutes 
mi wiil hot without fur
ther attention.

Saves time, steps and fuel
If the washing and ironing are sent out, the G.E.
Iron w:ll still hi found a marvelously convenient “  
to have in the house. There are many little things 
women like to iron themselves, and many times i 
comes necessary to wash and iron a few an ere 1 » 
etc., before the “ wash”  comes home. When oĉ a.sl°  
like these arise, and there is a G .E. Iron han y, i t ,s * ® 
work of but a moment to  attach the cord to a amp soc 
—and tiie iron is ready. Get one today.

AT THE UP TOWN OFFICE

Northern Idaho anil Montana Power Company.

Wishing to Avoid One, She Step

ped op Another.

By E8THER VANDEVEER.
(Copyright, 1910, by American Preu Aw* 

elation. | ■

Wbeu Helep Wblte went abroad abe 
bade adieu to ber betrotbed Id tbese 
words:

“If anything happens to me. Joe, so 
tbut I never return I suppose you’ll 
bare anotber girl within His month*.”

“Ob, tbat’* too tone: make Ii Hiree,"'
■ '‘You'll never be serious about any
thing/'

"Tbere are aome thing* I don't wish 
to be serious about. It Isn't beat t»;Jio 
through the world thlnklnu about « n t  
msyhappen. Tbe happenings cone 
soon enough without looking ahead tbr 
tbem. Beside*, tb<w* we expect are 
apt not to come. It |a tboae we doo't 
look for that do eome."

“Tou don't look abead enough. I 
prefer before putting my foot down 
to see tbat I don't put It on a quick' 
■and.”

“And while you are looking for; a 
aafe place to step some one else wfll 
get abead of you." *

Helen started. It seemed there wiae 
something In these last words thnt had 
an especial meaning for her. They 
war* standing near tbe gangway of an 
ocean liner among a crowd bf tbeie 
wbo wer* going on the ship and those 
who were going ashore. Joe Baiter 
held ber hand In bls for a moment, 
pressed tt, looked feelingly Into her 
eyes, turned and went asbore.

“1 wish." sbe said to herself, / I  
hadn’t undertaken It. But since I bare 
I wUl notgir*It tip” 7

Helea had been abroad a motto 
when ber letters to tboae at home, 
eluding her betrothed, suddenly ceased 
Tbe last one received was from Room. 
She waa an orphan with no very M r  
iwiatiTeo. Joe Baxter was Car nearer 
te her than any other lirlng perseo, 
and when a. suspicion aroee that ife  
had been made away with be went 
abroad to look tor her.

This, besides suffering tbe natural 
aaalety of a lover, was a hardship

"have raff stoop nm rwrrv 
He was witbout means and endeavor 
tog to make a place for bltnseif In bls 
profeeslon. He could neither afford 
the tine nor the money to make tbe 
trip. Nevertheless be used botb. feel* 
log It Is duty aa well aa Impelled by 
Us feelings to go.

Helen bad accused blm of not look, 
ing abead. Before sailing be sbowed 
the Injustice ot the accusation. He 
looked into ber affairs. It might be 
necessary for blm to spend consider* 
able money on ber account. For In- 
stsocc. suppose sbe bad been captured 
by bandits aad a ransom wus demand* 
ed. He found tbat sbe possessed prop
erty producing a fair income, but before 
leaving sbe bad made no provision 
whatever, so far as be couid learn. In 
case of ber death. Sbe bad simply 
directed ber bankera to send ber tbo 
income as It was paid to tbem aa ber 
agents. It would therefore be Impos
sible for Baxter to raise any funds

for ber use.
Thirteen days must elapse before he 

could reach tbe place wbere sbe bad 
been last seen. On tbe steamer be 
made tbe acquaintance of an elderly 
American gentleman, to wbom be told 
tbe object of bls visit to Italy. This 
gentleman. Mr. Alexander, realizing 
that Baxter needed to bave bls mind 
diverted from his trouble. Introduced 
bim to bls wife and daughter, a girl 
of twenty. Ur. Alexander also of
fered tn case a sum of money larger 
thsn Baxter could command wns 
needed for purposes of Investigation 
or ransom to advance the amount 
looking to Helen White’s estate for re

imbursement.
Tbe Alexanders took a deep Interest 

fn Baxter’s mlsstidb aud when they 
reuched Rome and Oe began bln In 
qulrles were eager to bear whflf he 
lenrned He found the hotel where 
Helen hud stopped mid her trunk 
wblcb she bud left Incised, ntid It hurt 
remained locked. She lind cone alone 
one morning to Frascati, od the bills 
some dozen miles from Rome. There 
she was seen In the Aldo Brandlni 
gardens, formerly tbe residence of 
Pope Clement VIII. Later she wns 

reported walking on tbe bill back of

this place. Tbere wns no trace of her 
after that.

Tlie .police liilorimd Buster that 
some distance back of l-’ruwiiti then- 
is a village consisting til -'UU people. 
4fiti of whom liml been, in lull for one 
offense or utuiiher. Wheu persons are 
seen on tbe lilll. especially foreigners, 
tbe Italian mourned poik-iv rUUns two 
together, usually keep iliein In view, 
tbat they uniy not he attacked by Some 
of these Jailbirds. The jiollce assumed 
t.liut since Helen While hail lieen up 
theVe alone and bad either lieen mur
dered for what valuable* she bad 
about her or had been captured for 
ransotu. No ransom having been de
manded, there could Ih* h«  doubt that 
sbe bad been murdered.

Indeed, tbere was no other altertm- 
ilve. It It seldom that die mystery of 
a disappearance Is so satisfactorily 
solved. Baxter was obliged to be eon 
tent wltb It, and the Alexanders, who 
bad come to take a strong synipathet 
le Interest In Iitm. persuaded him to 
divert hto mind by making u brief tour 
wltb tbem. This, under the clreuui 
•tancet, was the best tlilnjf be could 
do. Together iliey visited Florence. 
Venice and tbe lakes of-northern Italy. 
Tbese localities, new. to Baxter, were 
admirably calculated to withdraw bls 
mind from tbe horror under which he 
suffered. The quaint, mediaeval town 
on the Arno, with Its treasures of art: 
tbo city of water streets 011 the Adri
atic, where under tbe moonlight him- 
dreds of gondolas Ailed with pleasure 
seeking people congregate In sight of 
the dogeV palace and. the. tlon a f  fit. 
Uarlt’e to liytcn to music, were surely 
calculated to-dritw the poison of sor
row and restore a normal coudltlou.

Usually a nian who bn* lost ri mate 
feels that something hits been taken 
away which he Is eager to replace To 
supply this need Baxter turned to 
Alice Alexander. Drawn t o ' him 
through sympathy, a girl of n kind 
beeii aiid high principle, she felt con 
strained By hot b io  do all In-her power 
to cause blm to forget tbe tragedy of 
bls lost love.

Later oue evenlug while seated lu a 
boat on Lake MaggloH Baxter asked 
Mias Alegander. to till the void tlpst 
bad been made vacant aipd become fata 
wife. She accepted, and their be
trothal wns approved by the girl’s par
ents. TteBj.ifter,u>fo«»tt*>Vs oceirt 
trip together the couple reached home 

, and again took tip the thread of or 
dinar; life.

Just three months after Helen Wblte 
had sailnd for Beppe Baxter, ;Wbo 
bad but recently returned, received a 
letter from her saying tbat abe would, 
be due to arrive oa tbe $ty be would 
receive her letter.

It would be Impossible to describe 
the sensation of a than la bl* position. 
After taking time to right himself 
from tbe effect of tbe squall that had 
4 track him be resolved It  hear Helen’e 
atoty.then be guided hy It In his'fu
ture course.

When Helen White reucbed port and 
did not Ond Joe Baxter on tbe deck to 
ipeelve ber. her heart sank. Sbe re
membered that wben sbe bad accused 
him In case of her loes of replacing 
her within *lx months be bad respond
ed baoteringly. “better make it three.” 
Sbe, too, remembered that It was lust 
three months since ber departure.

On tbe evening of her arrival Joe 
called. He did not exhibit the relief 
to be expected In one wbo had lost 
and regained a love; be did oot take 
ber In hto arms, bestowing caresses In 
place of words checked by emotion. 
He stood looking at ber as if she had 
returned from the spirit world.

"Oh. Joe!” sbe exclaimed.
“Explain-"
“Have you stood tbe teatf 
“What teety
•■joe, dear, wbat I went away for 

was to test you. You kuow 1 always 
liked to be certain of everything and I 
wished especially to be certain of tbe 
n»D 1 would marry. I Intended to 
dl-ppu r tbat you might show your 
constancy. 0. Joe, do tell me tbat you 
havo been true."

Baxter continued to gise at her, but 
tbere wa* nothing In bls expression 
from which she could derive any com
fort Presently be said:

"What became of you after you were 
last seen at Frnscatir 

“I had a disguise with me which I 
put on. and. returning to Rome, took a 
train northward. I hare since been In 
a small village In Switzerland.'’ 

Suddenly tbe hard look be wore dis
appeared and was replaced by ono of 
sympathy.

"You bave mado an awful mistaken 
She whitened and waited for him to 

go on.
“You remember I told you that while 

watting to find a secure place on 
which to step some one would get 
abead of you?’

She sank In a chair aud covered her 
fttce wltb her hands. Tben suddenly 
starting up snd facing him. she sold: 

"Tell me alll"
Baxter told her of his agony on 

learning of her disappearance. Know- 
tag the reputation of the Italians of 
southern Italy, he believed she had 
met with foul play, but hoped she had 
been kidnaped rather than murdered. 

Ho told her of bis trip, tho sympathy 
and kindness of tbe Alexander family, 
of his hunt for traces of ber, his con
clusions, his tour with bis newly made 
friends, his engagement.

“And now?’’ sbe moaned.
“And now I  am placed ns a judge on 

the bench. I bnve no right to be 
moved by aught except justice. While 
you wero supposed to be dead another 
took your place. If 1 were a chattel 
she could not make good her claim 
against yours. But a man is not prop- 
erty. My decision Is this: In order to 
be ccrtain you took a risk aod lost”

He walked away from her. but at 
the door turned and threw her a lclss 
It was the only one she ever after tbat 

received from a man.
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Home made Bread, Piet and 

Cakes. Light Lunches. /| Hoi 

Soup. Cakes baled to jider>

3rd Avenue NfS. C.

Everything New.

HOTEL
W m .  B e l l ,  J r .  P r o p r ie t o r .

Electic Light.

POLSON, MONT.

Rooms 50 cents to $1.00. AH Oatside Rooijis
%  - ; X*ron<^ PIkP>f( Crfe In ConMclioo.

>■ ¥ . " 
THE

. ' FOURTH
« STORE '.

GROCERS /'■'
■ ! ' ‘sr '.

Our Groceries Give Sati|||C' 
tion for they are always fresh

WE
fii -

DELIVER

GOODS

To All Parts of The City
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Had You 
Noticed It?

THE GREAT, MAJORITY OF ALL 

THE PLACARDS and BILLS PUT 

UP IN POLSON CARRY THE 

IMPRINT

Courier Printers
THERE IS A GOOD REASON FOR 

THIS AND IF YOU WANT PRINT
ING OF AMY KIND YOU WILL DO 
WELL TC CCIYIE TO THE

C o u r i e r  O f f i c e

“ W E r , u .  K . I L  C V . K  L L & t lv E S S ”  

A N D

Our Competitors Admit They Can’t Compete
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